BOOK REVIEWS and the implications, social and professional, ofthe report of The Inquiry into Options for Dying with Dignity, 1987, Parliament of Victoria. This small text is clearly written and should be compulsory reading not only for medical students, but for medical graduates who must be properly informed on the issues if they are to contribute to community understanding ofthis important topic. Unfortunately while it paints interesting sketches of a variety of conditions it is of limited value in preparing trainees or as a reference for consultants. As a trainee it is important to gain a full introduction to each condition. The pathophysiology, epidemiology and complications require description and a systematic anaesthetic plan should be developed.
These notes are too brief to satisfy these needs. Many entries are cryptic half page items that are occasionally balling and at worst may give the impression that they contain all the information one would ever need to know. For example, the eleven line entry on aortic arch abnormalities (page 19) devotes two sentences to management: 'Postoperative secretion control may be a problem. Intubation and ventilation may be necessary to maintain good gaseous exchange and to facilitate tracheobronchial toilet.'
The provision of an index and references for each condition is useful but the lack of an appropriate table of contents is frustrating. This book is no replacement for the more encyclopaedic (and soporific) major texts about the effect of Uncommon Diseases on Anaesthesia. While perhaps an interesting book at home it should not replace the standard texts on this subject on Departmental library shelves.
